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My coach, Christine (far left) and my judges after I passed Senior Moves

Senior Moves In the Field
The results are in...
This is my “offseason”, when competitions are over and I work on getting stronger,
faster and more graceful. My days are full on the ice with jump lessons, edge work,
spins, footwork and ice dance. Off the ice, I am doing Ballet, Lyrical dance, Aerial Silks,
Pilates, strength training, stretching and running with my Dad.
One of my best experiences this Fall was working with the mime artist, Michael Lee. He
works with the very best ice dancers in the world including Davis and White. He was so
funny and taught me how to “express emotion from my very core.”
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My biggest goal this offseason was to be the youngest ever to pass Senior Moves in the
Field. I think my Mom, Dad and my coaches were more nervous than I was! Everything
had be perfect. I couldn’t give the judges any excuse to fail me.

We’ll, on December 5th (the day
before I turned 9 years old), I
showed the judges my Senior
Moves in the Field and I
PASSED!! I am now a U.S. Test
Gold Medalist in Moves!!!
Everyone was excited. My
coach, Christine, told me it was
a huge accomplishment.
Afterwards, we were all sorry
that no one took a video.

This is a picture of my coach,
Christine, and me after I
passed Senior Moves.

My Other Goals
My other goals this offseason are to compete in the New Years Day 10K race in Los
Angeles. I ran my first 5K on Halloween and was second in my age group (811). I will
also perform in 7 performances of the Festival Ballet Theatre “Nutcracker” in December
as a Gingersnap. Yes! I get to come out from Mother Ginger's huge skirt 7 times!!
Sometime in January I hope to test Silver Pattern Dances and Prejuvenile Free Skate.
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I my next newsletter I will update you on my 10K and test results. The competition
season starts again this Winter, so expect lot's more!

Please check my web site for lots more details.
Thank you for supporting me!!
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